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Trtd Zimnsirr .n wont to 
hilt Sunday to >><■ with b -1 
Xn. A. J St-iley, who t  
111 Mrs Staley suffered a 

Saturday night and bet 
a repoiv l being vety

**d Mrs. Wiimer Jonc., Jr., 
»»d Mrs W O. Junen and 
tad Mary France* visited 
h Matador with Mr. and

W Jon*.

The The D wtilrt Home Demoiutrs 
lion Association No. Two will meet 
tn Lubbock April 12. Included in the 
district 1» 16 conutie*. Mrs C. A 
Caflee of Dougbcrty, vice president 
o f  D istrict Number Two, wiU be 
chairman of the meeting

The general meeting starting at 
10 o 'clock  Will be beld tn tbo audl 
torlirm o f the Baptist church

Following It the program outlined 
lo r  the day t gathering

Oroup Binging Led by Lynn 
County.

W elcome Lubbock County
Response Crosby County
Introduction*.
ft.port o f  Counties.
Lull kton Ball Room. Lubbock 

vlotel, 11:1ft.
1:30 to 1:5> C itra  Acres Their 

U »  V . L. Cade, tale Cumin. I ter 
s d n  Cl t.U t 2, Slaton

I f»j to k:30~ A Contury of Huu. 
i 'i .y J  County.

2 ..M> to • :&»)— C ltlc.u  hip II C 
. ..idor Government Department Teg 
aa Tech.

J:bd to 3:00 More Cotton in th 
v.ouie Mrs. J. R. Hannon. State 
Land Use Planning Member, Lub 
bock.

J OJ to 3 :lu  4 II Clnb Work. Mis, 
OlUh Jacks, that« t H Club Agent, 
College btatrou.

3:10 to 3.30 Discussion of Recom 
meudat toils.

Adjournment.
■ — O

Motor Vehicle 
‘ira ffic  Accidents 
Less In January

Austin. Texas, April 3. Evidence 
o f Increasing safety on the part of 
Texas truck opeiators la evident in 
the January summary of motor ve 
h ide tra ffic  accidents, according to 
Lynn B. Bhaw. manager of the Texas 
M otor Transportation Association.

The state department of Public 
Bafcty reported today that there 
were 06 lea:, accidents during Jauu 
ary o f this year than for the same 
month of 1939 when reports were 
recrivotl o f 249 mishaps. Eighteen 
fatalities resulted from the accidents, 
one leas than for January 1U3U. Bub 
stantlal improvement also was noted 
tn the uiimber of non fatal property 
damage clashes.

Bus operators enjoyed an especial 
ly good mouth, with reports If only 
five  accidents as comparable to 13 
for January of 1934) There was one 
fatality, two persona with Injuries, 
and ouly tw o o f the acculents result 
eft in property damage

T j Pay Rent To Your
self By Owning 
Small Home

Dallas, Texas. March 27 The com 
plete. architecturally attractive home 
which can be bought for five percent 
down and 120 per month, or less. In 
eluding all charges, Is no myth In 
Texas Federal Housing Admlnlstra 
tion records show that FHA f  inane 
ing will be responsible for the build 
lng o f about 200 of these during 
March with Indications that this 
number will ncrease rapidly through 
the remainrug mouths of the year.

The announcement several weeks 
ago that homes costing $2,500 or less 
could lie built on the FHA plan with 
a down payment of aa little as five 
percent and the balance in rent like 
monthly payments, inaugurated a 
new tempo in FHA s volume of bu-1

One o f  the mne. .ra-ero^lng project* con
front mg the builder and architect today is the 
designing of sound architect urally attractive 
humm »Inch the family o f moderate income can 
purchase without too gr«-at a strain on the 
budget. This home govs far toward meeting 
these requirements. An ellirient Use has keen 
made o f all available spare, and a noteworthy 
living room-dinette arrangement has been 
evolved to solve the dining-room problem. A 
mortgage o f $1,10(1 such as the one insured on 
this property by the l'»deral Housing Vdminis- 
tration, may be paid off over a period o f 25 
years by monthly paymtnts o f  approximately 
$26, exclusive o f taxes and hurard insurance.

La fO O M A oom6 * 0
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Pioneer of Cone Old Settlers 
Community is Committee Hold
Buried Business Session

Funeral services were held Frnl iy 
afternoon for J W Lott, at the Con. 
B a p t is t  Church, with Rev. O. W. 
Tubbs conducting the - tvlee- Mr 
Lott died in Bakersfield, California. 
March 23. and builal was m ol in 
the Cone cemetery Friday cvcnin. 
Deceased was survived by his wife 
and several children He hail lived 
in the oCue and Starkey comm uni 
ties for a number of years before 
moving to California about three 
years »go

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing Repori From 
Floydada Sewing 
Room By Project 
Superintendent

¡^ro. France M Jenkins. Proje t 
' Superintendent of Floydada Sewing 

Room, makes the following report on 
the activities of W P A project 

Women employed during M rdi 
Yards of material used during the 
months 1476, Number of garment- 
made by women «27; Total amount of 
pay roll for the month $«29 Value 
of materia! used $162.3« for month 

The vswtng room makes gainients 
for boys, gills, infant-, men and wo 
men la all Mae» These garments are 
transferred to Floyd County Welfare 
office in courthouse when completed. 
Mr* Jenkins stated.

^ hOM PAR IS come* thè Anny Blatt design lor thi* band- 
.* *  WOf"  by Rial» Mite Notte* th# tucked bodtce. il *wy easy to mah», too— Risi* finish*»! ber blous* ta t » "  

"endolph“ broadcast rshsarssls No worvdcr eh* • •

M* hw  nino big batte ol aKadsd btock and wtait» 
cotto« g«d a stesi hook. _

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Moore Homo F rom 
Hospital

Mr and Mr» L A W * %  " h" 
have been U with pnenmonl* 
Vernon hospital have " 'u r n *  te 
their home and are 
well, they reported
morning -  —  * '  ^
hflth sick at the same time »mi

u . i n  be glvd to l»*rnfriend* here will 6# «•
they are doing nicely Mr*
M oire six! M r. John Hardin, of

a hnmf with th«*n> fo* Vernon returned home wnn m
,  *hort v isit Mr*. Charle* Le* *>«■•'•

tahboch n oted  in th. horn* -
b„  parents from Saturday
Monday

In a special called mooting by Joe 
McCollum, president of the Floyd 
County Pioneer Association, held 
Monday afternoon in the county 
courtroom, with the following plo 
neei present Jos McCollum, presl 
dent Mr- Maud E Hollum*. secre 
tnry, Tom W Deen, C. L. Anderson, 
Tom McClain, J Claude Hemierson, 
Oeorge Fawver, Homer Bteen, Ben 
Otilly, Tad Pro! isco. Ham Smith. A. 
T Hwep-ton. Mrs. Hope Hammonds, 
and Roy Sncdgrasa, various commit 
tees were appointed and plans were 
discussed for a free barbecue and 
also a rodeo as special features fox 
the celebration.

The committee decided the dance 
-hall bi gin at 4o clock and the pa 
rado will start at 10 o'clock.

The next meeting of the associa 
tion ha 6e»'!i called for April 16th, 
at 2 p. ni . In the county court room 
when ill committees will make re 
ports on their accomplishments re 
garding the celebration.

The following committees were 
appointed;
TO »ELECT PLACE FOR PICNIC 
Homer Bteen and Olad Snodgrass. 
COMMITTEE ON KODEO

J Claude Henderson, chairman, 
Roy Snodgrass. _ _ _
COMMITTF.E ON BARBECUE 

Oeorge F»wver. Cchalrman. R I. 
Bennett, W M Massle, J. 0. Bolding, 
Will Randolph. OulU Snodgrass J B. 
Jenkins, and Charlie Lewis. 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  c o m m i t t e e  

M l Dan Hhlpley, Chairman. Mrs. 
Bettie Count Mrs. Joe McCollum. 
Mrs. J H Fowler. M r» B I Ben
nett. _____
8EATINO COMMITTEE

Oeorge Fawver, chairman. Pleas 
Nelson. Boy SnodgTaa», Boh Osirett, 
and Ernest F ow l«.
SPEAKER.* COMMITTEE

Tom W Dean, chairman, John 
Stapleton, and Joe McCollum 
riN AN CE COMMITTEE

Ben Oully. chairman. Oeorge Faw 
ver C L Anderson. J D Christian, 
M L Proba *co, and A T Bwepston 
COMMITTEE ON LOUD HFEAKEB

W Ed Brown. ______
OLD RTLlC » COMMITTEE

Tom M f’ l 'in. chalrmsn. Mrs J J. 
»pike Wa'ter Oonnd. J H F ow l« , 
and Floyd Huff.
O N  COWBOY BONOS

Oarlvnd O lo v « . chairman, M L  
Probasco. and Orovor Smith 
DANCE COMMITTEE 

John Favrv«, chairman. Bob WU

11a, Ben Oully. and Bob McDonald. 
REGISTRATION COMMITTEE

A. B. Claik. chairman, Mrs. Hope
Hammond*.
COMMITTEE ON PARADE

C L  Anderson, chairman. A. T. 
Bwepston, Buck Sams. R I Bennett. 
Oulla Snodgrass, Marivena Kemp. 
Mrs O A. Barton. Mrs L. V Shur 
bet, Mrs J M Hamblin, Mr- Ham 
Bmlth. and Mrs. Hope Hammonds 
BUSINESS MANAGER 

Olad Snodgrass.
TREASURER FOR ALL 

Oeorge Tavrser.
BADGE and TICKET COMMITTEE 

R E Fry , chairman. Homer Steen. 
MEMORIAL COMMITTEE

Mrs John L. West, chairman. Mrs 
Lester Honea 

JUDOE8 FOR PARADE 
John I. Hammonds, John R Ship 

ley, John Lackey 
JUDGES FOR BEAUTY QUEEN 
AND ANTIQUES

Mrs Tom W Deen, ra. Charlie 
Merrick. Mrs W H Fields.

In January comparatively few 
home buyers made use of these mote 
liberal terms. The number Jiunpeu 
substantially in February to about 
125 and in the first half of March to 
a volume that will exceed 2 ><> for th 
month This, of course does not in 
elude the number of homes which 
will be financed under the establish 
ed FHA system, which, in itself ac 
counts for hundreds of homes, many 
of which will be modern home in 
the same price class. Some delay 
was occasioned. FHA officials said, 
by the fact that it took some prepa 
ration on the part of the lending in 
stitutions to Include this cl..-- of 
mortage lending in with their regular 
FHA operations involving the long 
range FHA plan.

With this situation smoothed out 
and additional lending Institutions 
coming into the picture, officia l 
said, the use of the most liberal 
terms in FHA home financing will 
receive great impetus during the rest 
o f the year.

Of the new type of business devel 
oping all over Texas. FHA officials 
had this to say

''The volume, expanding week by 
week all over the state, proves FHA - 
contention that the real market for 
small homes is in the $2.500 price 

j range The nnmber of applications 
shows, too. that some of our citixen- 
are building vety attractive, modern 
homes for even $2.000 and less and 
at the same time preserving .i high 
degree of livability in the dwelling 
We are gratified that so many of 
these -mall, modern homes are o f ex 
celient design and plan. Many of 

, home buyers are making monthly 
payments on their mortgage of loss 
than $20."

. ■«--------------
Hugh J e ff Ayres student of Lub 

bock Tech, spent the week end vis 
itlng his parents. Judge and Mr- 
J e ff D Ayres

CONGRESSMAN GEORGE MAHON
Annoum • Candidacy for RcElection

Congressman 
George Mahon 
Is Candidate

Cong res man Oeorge Mahon Una 
week aiiuouu» >-d that be would be a 
candidate for re elecUon to Cougreaa. 
It had t>oer. generally lined that 
he would -eek re clartion. He said 
th at bis dutie- in Washington would 
make improbable his return to Ut# 
Di trict pnor to the ad'ournment 
date of Congress, which likely will 
not be earlier than June 1st

Mahon said. “ I expect to remain 
on the job In Washington until ad
journment. and I shall eonUnue to 
serve our Di-trlct to the best of my 
ability on all matters o f both nation 
al and local concern. When Congrwaa 
adjourn-. I shall return immediately 
to West Texas and visit every com 
munity that I possibly can in the 26 
counties of our District, not only for 
the purpose o f the primary campaign 
but also in line with my policy fol- 
lowed in previous years o f endeavor
ing to keep in close touck with the 
people and their needs in every part 
of the District.*'

The Congressman expressed his
grstitude and appreciation for the 
fine cooperation, confidence and sup 
port of the people of the 19th D is
trict thioiiehont his service in 
Congress.

Star Cash Grocery 
Installs Vegetable 
Counter

The Star Cash Grocery is installing 
a fresh vegetable counter »t their 
store this week The new counter is 
so construct«d that fresh vegetables 
will stay fresh longer and thereby 
create a saving for the firm in this 
line o f  their merchandise The new 
counter will replace the one which 
has been in use at the store.

Mr and Mrs. T C. Russell, of 
Tort Worth, came last Wcdnesdsy 
for a visit with Mrs Francis Wester 
and Mrs. Roy Snodgrass.

Attending Insur
ance Convention

Mr. ana Mrs. R E Fry went to 
Dalla- Tuesday where they will at- 

; tend the Southwestern Life Inaur 
anew convention, which convene« in 

i that city this week.
■ ■■ — o

LET CAVANAUGH DO YOUR
JOB PRINTING

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Daily To Hot 
Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr and Mrs. W P Dally and son. 
Fred, left Saturday morning for Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, where they plan 
to take th# baths for several weeks, 
after wktcb they will visit with re I 
stives at Bentonvllle. and other 
places In Arkansas. They will be 
away about six weeks Mr and Mrs 
Oeorge B McAlister will have charge 
of the hotel during the absence of 
Mr and Mrs DaUy

Mr and Mrs Charles Hucksbee 
have moved to Lubbock where he 
will b# employed with an oil com 
pany

------------- « -------------
Mis* Marylyu Fry student ofLub 

bock Tech, »pent the week end with 
her parent». Mr. and Mrs. f t  I .  Fry

Here is some o f the eotlonseed L a r i»  ( ounty 4-114 lub boy* and I b A 
students planted in their 19.3» cotton improvement program, pari o f the 
masa movement sponsored by the l evas A. and M. Ktlrn-HHi Service nod 
cooperating organisations Ihst sa » It percent of the lexas cotton acre
age planted to quality varieties. The (»arra County program was spon- 
sored by the Pool Rotary Club.
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I n M n d  m  Mcond class matter Ju m  23, 1930, at the post o ffice  at 
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ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION

NOTICE !
A ay  erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation o f 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The 
Floyd County Plainsman will be gladly corrected upon Its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

Political
Announcements
Those whose names appear below 

hare authorised The Floyd County 
plainsman to announce their candi 
dacy for nomination for the office  
under which their name appears, 
subject to the action of the Demo 
erauc Primary Election of July 27th. 
IMO:

Por Congress
OEORUE MAHON

Candidate for the Legislature for the 
120th Representative District of 
Taxa».

L  U MATHEW S

Por County Clerk:
B. NICHOLS

Por Commissione: Precinct Four 
H J. (HUGH) NELSON
C. M  LYLE

Por County Treasurer:
M BA O. M. CONWAY

Par County Judge:
O. C. TUBBS

Por SheAXf
FEED N CLARK.. Be Election. 
E. R SANDERSON

Por Commissioner of Precinct No. 1. 
A  & CUMM1NOS 
OEO M riN K N E K  
EMMETT E FOSTER

Por Tas Assessor and Collector 
M  L  PROBASCO 
OEO B M ARSHALL 
ROBERT FISHER

Por Dia triât Clerk
RO i  A  HOLMES 
MILTON (BUCK) SIMS

Por District Attorney l i  *th 
Judicial D ntrict

JOHN A  HAMILTON

Pur County School Suporlhhoadowt: 
CLARENCE OUTrEE

JOHN NANCE OARNER

Texas Stands 
Behind John 
Garner

Texas State Democratic Executive 
Committee gave a ringing endorse 
ment to the presidential aspirations 
o f John Oaraer. despite some protests 
which were not warranted-

Mr Darner Is o f  high ability and 
probity He has won great distinc 
tlon. He aspires to the presidency 
Above all. he la a Texan He has s 
right to go to the national convention 
with the solid backing of his state, 
just as every other states favorite 
son may have a right to expect his 
state's -upport

This implies no party spilt, no dla 
crediting of President Roosevelt or 
anybody else.

It la just pro Oarner. that's all. 
Entirely proper. El Paso Times

Pur County Attorney
JOHN STAPLETON
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Floydada, Texas

New Houses 
| For Old!

The suggestion 1a being made this 
-pnng that most o f us can get new 
houses for our old ones. Firs chiefs 
are explaining that anyone can make 
surprising borne improvements with 
Just a little e f fo r t  Spring Time Is 
Clean up Time

The d u e ls  are Interested in the 
safety angle, too. They recommend 
checking up on conditions n the cel 
Ur, saying that any burnable ma 
tonal that is «com ing charred by 
radiated heat from the smokeptpe, 
should be moved to a safe area or 
else propei ly insulated. Furnaces 
sod stoves should bo checked for 
broken or rusted parts and should bo 
thoroughly cleaned Chimneys should 
bo inspected for cracks, the soot 
cleaned o u t and hot ashes put Into 
a metal container

Don’t overlook attics, closets and 
cellars, remove accumulations of pa 
per. rubbish and any old and broken 
furniture Clean up the yard and 
burn papers and trash in an Incus 
erator If you leave paint rags, ally 
waste, or cleaning mops about, they 
may spoatar eouaiy ignite Keep this 
dangers'll material in a metal can 
with a tight cover

Electric fuse boxes should be 
checked to make sure that the cor 
rect sloe fuse U used and that no 
burned out fuses ate bridged with 
a coin or piece of metal. All alee 
tlieai work or extensions should be 
don# by an expert electrician. Re 
place all worn or frayed cords on
uppIiAOrtt.

Let * make Spring Clean up worth 
while this year Oet a new. safe house
for an cki, hasardous one!

The number o f Texas counties pro 
dnetng oil or gas has increased 490 
per cent in the last 20 yearn 

e a s e
While the average cost o f  drilling 

a 1.000 foot oil well In parts o f Tex 
as to 28,000, a 11.000 foot teat coats 

| nearly 24 times as much, or 8145.000 
s e e s

Oil companies made an average 
profit o f slightly ever two par cent 
yearly on their investment for the 
17 yuan from 1921 37 inclusive 

e e e e
Oil supplanted cotton as Texas’ 

larguut money crop in 1922.

Junior Pairol Is 
Praised By Texas 
Safety Council

By Pierce Brook*. President Texas 
Safety Council

Shortly the public school* of Teaxs 
will bo cloaiug for the term In rural 
Texa* that will bo within the next 
few weeks In the independent dt* 
tricta it will be not lattr than the 
early part o f Juno

Before the terms close and the stu 
dents and teacher* go their separate 
ways for the summer vacation, as 
President of the Texas Safety Coun 
ell, I want to thank all o f them who 
have unselfishly co opeisted during 
this term in the movement for Safety

Outstanding in accomplishment has 
been the work of the Junior Patrol - 
I have been active In this safety 
campaign for eight years. 1 regard 
as the outstanding achievement of 
onr organisation, the interest that 
ha* been inspired in the boys who 
compose this Junior Patrol

In mv visits over Texas in behall 
o f the work. I have soon them, in 
the rain and in free sing tempera 
turos. patrolling the street or high 
way at the approaches to their school, 
with thou flag* halting motorist*, 
and escorting the boys and girt* 
across. I feel certain that the sharp 
decline in accidents near school* has 
boon largely due to their unselfish 
work and to the vision of then 
teachers who have co operated with 
them and with us to the fullest ex 
tent.

My conversations with many of 
these teachers convinces me that s 
vast majority of them feel that the 
work of safety education in our 
schools ought to bo broadened It is 
true that the first rules of safety 
must oe taught in our home* But 
the child for nine month* of the year 
and eight hours a day 1* In the cus 
tody of oux faithful school teacher*. 
The Council would not impose more 
work upon these already overburden 
ed servant* of the people, but It be 
Ueves that a system can be worked 
out by which a few minutes every 
week can be devoted to safety with 
ont prolonging their hour* and most 
o f the teachers favor IV 

•

Surplus Colton for 
Mattress Making 
Is Suggested

College Station. A prili Local or 
ganisation has been completed in the 
12 Texas counties designated a* dem 
o nitration ureas for the USD A » plan 
of utilisation of surplus cotton for 
msttrese making by low income faau 
Dee, and the committees are ready 
and waiting for the initial supply of 
cotton.

Each county will receive 12 bale», 
enough to make around 120 mattress 
ea The cotton ticking la on Its way 
from a rUcrgla mill, according to 
word received by Mildred Horton, 
state agent and vice director of the 
Texas A  and M  College Extension 
Service, who Is directing work of 
making the mattreeeea

County and community committee* 
have been set up m eac h of the 12 
counties under the sponsorship of th* 
county home demonstration councils. 
Land Use Planning, and AAA com 
mittee* Work centers, from six in 
some counties to as many as 16 in 
McLennan County, are also ready

Applications for the mattress mak 
lug materials, furnished by the Fed 
eral Surplus Commodities Corpora 
tlon, wii bo received by the local 
conservation committee* More than 
200 application* have already been 
received irom farm families in Mi 
Lennan County. Miss Horton said

The Texas count;et in which the 
procedure is being demonstrated are 
EUia, Wise. Hockley, Collingsworth. 
Van Zandt. Nolan. San Saba, Ruak. 
Lavaca, Frio, McLennan, and Austin 
A number of other conn tie* ar mak 
mg application for participation in 
the work.

---------- -

IM PROVING STORAOE SPACE

If the storage cellar needs any im 
proving, now is a good time to do it 
before the garden cultivation and 
canning season start, say* County 
Home Demonstration Agent Mis* 
Edith Wilson.

Mrs. J. A  Hartseli. food demon 
strator o f the Sonny*Id* Home Dem 
oDetention Club, is having her cellar 
Improved so that It will be finished 
before anything 1a to be stored

Te have proper vsnUauon an air 
inlet flue which will lead the Inrom 
lag air te the floor o f the cellar sad 
a ventilated floe in the roof for ar 
air outlet have been placed la the 
cellar which give* a natural move 
■ent of the air

The «helves will be made of three 
1x4 Inch boards placed one inch apart 
*e that the air can pass up through 

• shelves keeping the stored feed 
at a desirable temperature. Mu* w u

The Flovd County Plainsman. TH»r>d>y  ̂ —-------- ------

ÏH C iû b  Work IslPythium Root Rot
Is Thiel In The 
Dark

College Station. April 
root rot. or » ’ ilo matt* blight 
thief 1« *2* 8*rk-’

tb* dl»oa*e
1er. agisms 

A sud M E t

T hl' designation fur 
was coined by E A M 
mi«t of the Tex* 
sion Service, who said that the ’ lit t 
cut the Tex*» mllo yield 6 to 1" ttU 
lu)tt b**M > * year 

The only manife-tatlon of the dl* 
ease 1* \ stunting of the plmt*, and 
farmer* usually »ttrobut* thl* to 
drought-

The Texa* Agricultural Etpe: imeii: 
Station recently developed a blight
resultant mllo knowu »» the Texa* 
M'.lo M m « Seed w»* distributed 

to certified -eed grower« and to f»rm
ers through county agent* *nd voc*
Uonal teacher* Miller «*id »he in 
ere*** of thl* uew variety was now 
sufficient tt meet the l'*40 demand 
for blight resistant mllo seod

Supplies of the -red can be O 'tsln 
•d fiow  certified *»ed growers <"d 
from the firmer* who planted the 
seed for demons!rationtl p” cno*e- 
Source* o f seed can he found through 

nt* and vocational t-aehnty
er* i 
blight

r h w i
for

tb« counties a ffect'd  by

r<
ment
porrei
ounce

treatment of til sorghnn 
i trol o f smut end to In 

chance* of a good stand t 
OBirrended Standard treat 

with copper carbonate o f ’. 
cere** n at the rat* o f I 

per bu*hel If the new tin
proved ce resa 
ounce per bus

available 
s used

Highlighted In 
South Plains 
Counties

College Station. April 3. Boy*’
4 H Club work highlighted the 1«
efforts of county agricultural agent* 
in the 19 South Plain* counties de*
IgHated as district 2 o f the Texas A 
and M Extension Service

Rapid piogroa* wa* also refolded 
m »oil and wstei conservation, lend 
storage through trench *llo». anil 
whole farm and ranch demonsUa 
lion*, according to K J Edwards 
district agent, who supervises woik 
o f county agent* in the district

Farmer» t#rracteU 248.000 acre» 
and fanned nearly a million acre* on 
the contour for the first time T »o  
new conservation practlco*. furrow 
damming and pit cultivation, were 
used on ¿80,000 acre* A ltogeth er
I, 280,000 acres, scattered over 13.<H*' 
farms went unde: the conservation 
banner in 1939.

The 1.340 trend. ulo*. representing 
an 81 percent increa-e over the 1938 
total of 2^»0, we:e filled with all*.
000 ten* of silage

Seventy farm* *ud lanchea. scat 
tered throughout he district, under 
took the whole farm demonstration 
and combined many lecommeaded 
farm and home p: -- -• es o:. the **me 
place.

County agent* .-nrolled 2.203 boys 
in 4 HCInb work in increase of 45 
percent over 193» figure» Enroll 
ment in Bailey County jumped from 
40 in ’ 938 to S3* in 1939 Lubbock 
County led the district with J-*’ 
boy» Each of the »1 club memt'cr* 
in Tloyd County fau-hed the year 
with a creditable demonstratioa

Among the honor» that came to 
South Plain* 4 H boy* were Joe 
Doyle. Lubbock County one of two 
Texas’ boys sect to National 4 H 
Encampment at W ishin*ton. V C 
fly* boy*, one each from Panne:
Swisher. Floyd. Hale and Lubbock 
Counties, sent to International Live 
stock Show at Chrcago. Lubbock 
County furnished the state me»t uleu 
tlfication team. 15 of the state * 100 
Gold Star sward went to the Sooth 
Plains. Lubbock County won one of 
the six state cotte r, production «cho. 
anhlps, boy» from Oarxa and Panne;
Counties pulled in first, second ami 
third places in th- «tat* farm r 
bookkeeping contest

Hale County boy* led the way in I , p -------------
commercial feedn.. of beef calve- ■» »• , .  r *  y
lambs and fcoga and e:.ded up with j 91"]^R DT0W I1 IS 
the shipment of a solid trainload of | 
calve* and lambs to Kansas City On 
feed for tale m  1940 are 112 beef 
calves in Hale County. 106 in BatieV.
70 In Cochran, and 45 in Hockley

On the educational and recreational 
aide, 46 4 H boys and adult leader* 
from Bailey County attended the 
8hort Course at A. and M . whLe ¿8. 
boys, county agents and club leader« 
gathered for a district encampment 
at Crosbytoo.

Counties in District 2 with then 
county agricultural agents are Bai 
ley, S T Logan: Briscoe, Lem Wea 

tr. Castro. John Mack Wood rum 
Floyd, D T Bredthauer. Oarxa, Ho 
mer E. Thompson, Hale, C fi M .r 
tin with Harry Igo, assistant. Hock 
ley. D W Shernll; Kent. W R 
Kimbrough. Lamb. V F Jones, with 
L  H. McElroy assistant Lubbock,
C. C Jobson. with M U May as 
assistant, Lynn. Don Turner Motley,
J. Rufus Emmons, Parmer. J  O 
Oordon Swisher. J W Paliuor*.
Terry. R N McLain, and Yoakum.
H. B. Horn.

Wavlard College 
To Hold House 
Party for Women

A boos* party for young women 
of Baptist District Nine will be held 
*t Wayltnd College, Plslnvlew. Fn 
day and Saturday with Mr*. Vernon 
Shiw district young people’* leader, 
presiding

Registration wil 1 be gin Friday 
afternoon at 2 p m . with Mr*. II. O 
St:linet in charge Two Y W A. 
gir* from each church, and their 

ord I counselor, will be entertained during 
I the two day cession

DALE STRIC
TELEPHONE 289

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED and OPERATE

Improving
Martin Rrown. who has been se 

rioualy ill for several days in a 
P inny lew hospital, is reported to be 
improved, and it is thought that he 
will be able to be moved borne in 
about another week, if his condition 
continue* to improve.

■ ■ ■ e
Judge G C Tubbs went to Austin 

last Friday where he attended a 
meeting with the Highway Depart 
ment. Mrs Tubbs accompanied him 
to Belton where she visited with 
their daughter. Mi«* Mary Louise 
Tubba, who is attending Mary Hsr 
din College. They returned home 
8unday.

—  -  *  -  .  . . .

Conner Oden made s business trip 
to Dallas Sunday

Texas home* and industries are 
the largest consumera of Texas natur 
al gas. using three fourth* of the to 
tal annual output.

Mr» Walter Watson, of An ..rilio |-
and Mr» Jewell Davis, of Canoym 
»pent the week end visiting with 
their niece, Mr* Conner Oden and 
Mr Oden and family.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

NOTICE
Any >ue who bolds a note or ac 

count against P. M (Pete) Me 
Donald, deceased, late of Floyd 
County, Texas will please present 

e **m: to Wu-on McDonald by let 
ter or in person at his home at 
Meliaa, Tex: a The account must be 
properly authenticated.

WHY SUFFER Functional

FEM ALE
C O M P LA IN T S

AUTOMATIC  
HOT WATER SERVI

. .  holds a foremost place in sim

plifying housekeeping. . . .  It is not 

a luxury . .  . but an every-day con* 

venience.

An Automatic W ater H e a te r  will 

provide an abundant supply of Hot 

W ater for bathing . . .  fo r  »ham* 

pooing . . .  for shaving . . .  for every 

household  usm . . .  with no bother 

or attention. ^

West Texes ÿéfJ Com*—-/
N AT U t A l  #  AS . . . P e e r  Q e lc» . C /ee*

Fee v «i
I T Hem a nds t

4«  «KH U n  »  fn .  . ! (n
L a-*»«-!T(H R»Kl.y cattiti* —• I— nt—dr «runa. 

" ’E*“ *'* WUdy roarworkUHfiMKfclwrna 
„ »»** '•'/ l-rdls K PlakUe'. \. . . t. i-W 
It »pMusd lo W ) <tui-t uR.tra.fjf w n a .

pais m am , Urtar».Mdterfc* end *»4k di «ir Unaia* Marti*
da. u  faaruoaai giaord.ra Pm soy*H "* f * k *i* rr « ( ,Rtr. „.ad A. I k...
dtvd. Ot U „ u « a , l .  J  . J . .
.»a . autaaa. tr» til

16 3tp w iiK O N  McDo n a l d

Ow rLO W E R * ara FREEH »ad 
are BEAUTIFULLY ARRANGED 
fOLLUM R FLOYDADA FLORIATd

LAN D* FOR l e a s e  
A  few farm tracts to lanes at rea 

>babis prices fee caaA
W M  M A M IE  *  RRO 

neydad*. Texaa U  tt«

We invita you to visit the groan 
tttt. PARK FLOR18T8 Mro. W 

R M es» Phona TR 4« U r

Per
ih marbl* ae granite lea  8 »

W H Y

Spears & Daniels Automotive
CHM PLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

c.ngine Tune-Up A Specialty.  ̂elepho«*
LOCATED SOUTHEAST CORNER OF

Tor quick 
relief from 
cold sympt 
take 6«4
Liquid.

■offer from Colds*'666 # * * *

MeCLBhKEY 84 Ue

Paetara, see J. 0.

* H e l p  y o u r  t e e t h  s h i n e  l i k e
Tablet*, w ,k  Nott Drop, j  s t a r s . . .  u s e  C s J o x  T o o t h  P o

Floydada Insur
ance A gency . . .

Insurance of *jj kinds Tom  In 
qutaiee sad busdnem roop .ru Ui>.
soli-.Ud

W H
HENDERSON

I __  OWNER

C A L O X

M an y  o f  H .W Ivw arof. bngtitrel .« * «  1 
help bring m il the natural luatn <•» 

and you  ran  rely «  < a 1<>* I»*- * 
ji lr a u n l -tasting, bv <
Kureeii F ive lewteal in gre»^ 111*- 
m g In the furtnuU o i  a h r * * ® !

an m m m m m M t u***
I  l > i  < ^*0*
|n-n 10» «•

-  s

m ake (  
ra n 'I  harm  i«a»th 
<irug M ore. Flew

t



Geo. B.
' all Passed 

Wednesday
B M»nh*H. ag• 2®, 

r»td County - Dtotrlct
"J u m d .v  « “  -
u «ut* nord»«!«

, , i  tfa’ 'laughter ol 
I  UJ rriw ford. of 

\  k»d “ »«d In thti
■b*r o l V Hhf *l 1,1 

for n ny month' 
»oro penditi*

i( (Obli ,0 P****

Study Club 
fithM'Ss 
!eMaeRees

n „  R- mtorUlnod 
l ^ e h k f  v evening 

* u<* » - M n - 
m  n *  *® 1 barge o l  a 

, piotili- iter which 
gkedulfil program wa»

l md Pei'.unallty 
gout B<tty Newell, 
j B the V «rd Bornie*

U gonio Arr ingement | 
iCirty

«oro wrvod to tho
t t a n  Tonni» Mae Ball, 
iunior Bancy « » r u o li . !  

I finirne MrCorty. ' 
gelsi - Lui or. Oleaol» , 
Hary Ann Bwepaton. ; 

«, Boriili» Pittori Mil 
Beryl Bu>7. Me-dam«' 
g. M»ry Hhrw. Odoil 

feSor Trarla. Olot* Gordon 
Tintore Mi*-«» Bottle 

Ben Ione Smith.

Mrs. Douglas 
Hollums Is 
Operated Upon

Mr» Dougl»» Ilollnm» nndorworit 
»«> operation In • Lubbock bo»piui 
Wednesday morning and u  reported 
to be recovering aatlafactory

M U S C U lA K
BACKACHE* SORENESS-STIFFNES

PAINS-ACHE!
II firvt good rubbing» pith anothim- 
• arming Mueterob don't bring y 
glorious relief from thorn torturing mu»
.• liar »»bee and pain» due to
all mean» w* your dorr or Hut M uiten.U
ueually IH)KS THE WORK

Miwlerole give» quirk rrllel hermuar 
it's MORE than "juat a aalve " It'» , 
wonderful toothing "rou n rer> ierf- 
ta n t"  which penetrate» the outer l»y»r 
of the akin to help m e  ior»l 
and pain. Ua*l by million» for over X 
year»! S strengths Regular Children 
tnuldi and Kura Strong, 40«.

Hammonds
Iwcond« iaughter of Mr 

tJetnl H ' who m
| tedi C. I.ul'l k.

u  oprration Tn«»day 
1« irate appendiciti». Mr 

ond.< wrr* called to 
isLabbock Monday after 

: bacaste 1U.
— * -----------------

tri, salverei tir uow con 
ol petroli usi engineer

Better Then

iry K R I S T E E
"Everything In Rubber''

More wear Longer Ber» me 
from  KR18TEE PRODUCTS

Miracle Wall Cleaner 
Bathing Sponge and Bru*he» 

New Ruhirer fabric» 
Rubber Ruga and Mata.

Kristee Tweed 
Kristee Suede

All Weather CoaU and Cape*

GERALD
SNODGRASS

DEALER

Second and Kentucky, floydada

«tee !

MORE HOME LAUNDER 
ING FOR M E !"

It's Cheaper to Send it to the 
Floydada Laundry
'«• . Jttat aa many other enlightened Hoydada houa* 
d that ‘ amateur" home laundering cannot competa 
hai" laundering We can do your laundry better 
organised solely for that purpo»« Give ua a trial

, w HT THE LAUNDRY CAN DO IT BETTER

t  ol* **** U1 U"  U U ,t WleuUfM laundering eqnlpmeut 
Personnel la thoroughly trained. capable and 

«M n .n cw f
*•  A* a volume bualneaa. and nae large «cala method«

YDADA STEAM LAUNDRY
MI for Pick Up and Delivery Berrlr«'

Hü County PU inun , TW idw . April 4. 1940

After Easter

We are offering io you an array of new 
Spring Merchandise at an AFTER EASTER 
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE. All we are show
ing are the newest things in Spring and Sum
mer fashions and al a special reduction.

Ladies
Coats

S6.95 Coals, reduced to . . . . . . . $5.50
$7.95 Coats, reduced t o . . . . . . . $6.89
$9. 5 Coats, reduced to . . . . . . $8.89
S17.75 Coats, reduced to __ $10.98
$16.95 Coats, reduced to ..... $13.69
S19.53 Coats, reduced to __ $16.98

LADIES DRESSES..
In Alpaca, Romain Crepe» and other 

new materials and In new spring shade» 
Regular aises 10 to 80; SS to 4«. Also a 
nlen rang* of half Hr* dreasea 161, to 24 ,

Ladies dresses $5 95, reduced t o . .  $4.69 
Ladies dresses S7.95, reduced t o . .  $6.89 
Ladies dresses $9 £5, reduced t o . .  $8.89 
Ladies dresses $12.75, reduced io S10.9"1 
Ladies dresses $14.r5, reduced to S12.69

Ladies Dress Maker Suits
Ladies Dress Maker Suits, P9
S16.95 values, reduced to. . .  S13.69
Ladies Tailored Suits a t . . .  $12.75

Short Jacket Coats
$5.95 Coats, reduced to .... . . $4.63

LADIES DRESSES. . .
#

This group of dresses are in spun 
rayon and printed crepes

Ladies dresses $2.98, reduced t o ..  $3.69 
Ladies dresses $39 ', reduced t o . .  $2.89
Ladies printed crepes

$4 98. reduced to. .  $4.29

STYLE SHOPPE
“ Always Showing Newest Things First 

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone 17
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Texas Is Fine 
Place In Which io 
Raise Sheep

Weatherford, Tex*», April :trd. 
"Tex** ha* the fluent climatic .uid 
t ita n «  condition» in the world lor 
Karakul sheep raining", declared J 
E. McDonald, State Cotumiseiouer ol 
Agriculture, on a recent visit to 
Oaorge H K iosaeffs Parker County 
Karakul sheep ranch where success 
m i experiment* have proved that 
Texans have a uew three million doi 
Ur industry awaiting simple and easy 
developm ent

Mr Kioeaeff (pronounced Key © 
se if)  a native Bulgarian whose grand 
fathers and one great grandfather 
were killed by the Turks and who 
himself had to wear a fex until he 
was twelve years old, has shown, 
through four years of experiments 
tlons In cooperation with the State 
Department of Agriculture, that thi* 
fur. wool and mutton producing 
sheep gives better quality pelts than 
have boon obtained in the native 
habitat. West Central Asia.

Mr McDonald said statistics show 
that the United States imports annu 
ally three million dollars worth of 
Karakui and Poruan lambskins, ana 
this country, which consumes eighty 
flvo  percent of the world s product 
ton, produces lees than ten thousand 
shins a year, whereas German South 
weal A frica last year produced one 
million two hundred thousand lamb 
akin*.

O f course, women know that the 
soft, tightly curled, tar black Per 
sian lamb la born of the K r aau. 
sheep, and from a number of these 
lovely little pelts are made the beau 
ttful coats and wraps so desired by

Bight now. with the world trade 
condition* as they are and the conn 
tty 's foreign source o f fur supply cut 
drastically Texans stand an unusual 
opportunity to cop the world market 
in Karakul, believes Ur Kioseef! 
who come* of the third geenratlon of 
Karakul raisers and has »pent his life 
in the fur trade. He also claims the 
sheep will do ae well on damp low 
lands. as on hilly semi arid lands. 
With the exception of our milder 
winters the climate throughout Texas 
Is much uk* that of Bokhara, m the 
heart of Central Asia, where the 
breed originated Over there," he 
says “the sheep are raised oo the 
hilly country os well os on the low 
Undo They will lamb twice a year 
If then Lambs are taken when a few 
days eld. and have been known to 
produce at this rate for fourteen 
years Mo »pern I seaso n u  required 
for the prod action of fine peita*

The pelts taken from Karakul 
lorn be which have been still b o n  
within twenty days of the end of 
gestation period are of extrs texture 
and value, therefore saving the own 
er the greet lose which occurs In most 
breeds « f  sheep by what la generally 
known ae Lamb slinking

Mr Kioseeff think* they aie the 
hardiest sheep in the world and de 
dares it cost lees to feed a Karakul 
sheep than It does a turkey. As s 
mutton producer he seys they top the 
market.

In making garments the pelt* are 
carefully selected and matched, 
therefore Texas Karakul sheep own 
ere could market their pelts to the 
boot advantage when * minimum of 
twenty five  thousand pelts are avail 
able annually, says Mr Kraeaaff, wbc 
for twenty yean  has maintained hi* 
own fur Import bualne** in Battle 
Creak. Michigan, and who wss for 
three years head of the fur depart, 
meat o f a large Fort Worth depart 
moot store. He hss made nine tripe 
to European fur markets as punkas 
lng agent for various well known 
concern*.

As president o f the south western 
Karakul Association gitii fifty  mem 
ben , Mr Kioaseff dreams of a much 
greater membership owning five bun 
dred thousand theep a united Indus 
tty that couid constantly improve It*

The Floyd County Plainsman. Thursdax Vrfl 4
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product through brooding registered
stock.

When the Karakul tarn is crossed 
with the white Koiuboulllet the 
breeder get* black lambs eighty five 
percent of the tune on the fu st cross. 
The half breed stock can gradually 
be bred up to three fourths and fi 
nally to pure Also, wheu the Kata 
kul la crossed with the Kaiubouiliet 
the cross breed brings uniform match 
uig pelts and in theu first crossing 
the owner gets forty  percent more 
wool than from  the Rawbouiliet.

As a practical means o f entering 
the Karakul sheep industry it u  sug 
gested by Commissioner McDonald 
that there be ram cucles in the same 
way fanners now maintain bull cu  
ties. Mr. K ioaseff has already pro 
vided NY A boys of Coryoll County 
with a registered ram for breeding 
purposes.

In hopes that Texas fanners and 
ranchmen will take advantage of 
Commissioner McDonald's and Mr 
KKisself s findings, the first of a 
series of educational meetings is 
scheduled to be held in Weatherford. 
Tuesday afternoon, on April bth. at 
which time the local Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce plans to entertain sev 
eral hundred farmers and ranchmen 
from this area.

Mommissioner McDonald, H & 
Foster. Agricultural Director o f the 
Fort Worth Chamber o f Commerce 
and Mi K ioseeff have accepted In 
vit*U ou' to appear on the program.

Research Leaders 
Of Texas Will Meei 
At Denton. Texas

Denton, Texas. April &. Business, 
agricultural, and research leaders of 
the state will meet at North Texas 
Slate Teachers College in Denton on 
April hi and 27 for the second an 
uual Texas Farm Chemurglc Confer 
ence, according to Otis Fowler, local 
chamber of commerce manager aud 
chairman o f  the Board of Governors 
directing the program.

The chemurglc conference is state 
wide in scope, being directed by a 
board composed o f representatives 
from each of the three regional cham 
bers in the state Members of the 
board include Mr Fowler, C. M 
Franc is of Stamford, representing 
thr West Texas Chamber of Com I 
mere*. F D. Perkin* of the East 
Texas Chambor and Walter W. Card 
well o f the South Texas organization

Be ports will be given by outstaixl 
mg authorities on the chemurglc de 
velopment in Texas during the past 
twe.ve months and a vision present
ed of things to coins. A  wide range 
of exhibits showing the newest do 
velopment* in use o f farm products 
m industry has been arranged

Cotlon Seed Grad
ing May be 
Extended

College Station. April 3 Govern 
mental »upertvsion of cottonseed 
gradiug and sampling, on s voluntary 
basis, which has been used in the 
Mississippi Valley for the past three 
seasons, may be extended to Tex*» 
and Oklahoma during the 1940 season

This announcement wss received 
from the USD A Agricultural Market 
lng Service by F. E Dictate, cotton 
gin specialist o f the Texas A and M 
Extension Service The service wll: 
be placed In e ffect in Texas if gin 
ners and crushers offer cooperation.

Under such a program the mills 
will buy seed on grade with premiums 
for all seed that grades above the 
average and discounts for inferior

J. C Wester was called to Sulphur 
Spring* Saturday night on “ count 
of the Illness of his father He was 
accompanied by Garnett E«»U »I»0 
visited in Mouut Vernon with hi» 
parent*. M and Mrs. U M ZwU 
Muse* Margaret Leonard and Vtrgt 
nla simpeon accompanied them a* 
far aa Denton, where the y»r» A* 
tending school Mi Wester and Mi 
Ezell returned home Monday night 
and reported hl» father improved 

i ■ e
J. L. Suit», of Lockney was a bum 

ness visitor in Flo yd ad* Monday

LOCAL ATTORNEYS 
CONSOLIDATE OFFICES

Effective Monday of this week 
Judge L  O Mathew and Judge 
K. eth 1. » •' “ titI'd tin II law

.. . » . !. : • I ■ cell 1— -*»••** lU
tf., R i! .un . building Th* '*,,or
a.-y »  <"• I '  m the future the
office  suite which ha* been u»ed by 
Judge Mathew* TM *1 » * '
arranged the Utter part of I**«

LET CAVANAUQH DO YOUR 
JOB PB1NTINO

Amazing Safety Discovery 
New Brake-Action 1 read

The grading service would be sup 
plemented with publication of a \ 
weekly cottonseed review which 
would give full information as to 
the grades of seed sold, prices paid 
for wagon lots and for Urge lots, 
and current quotation» on cottonseed 
products.

O H Meloy. in charge of the A gn  
cultural Marketing Service » cotton 
seed work, will explain the grading 
plan at the annual meeting of the 
Texas Cotton GInner» Association 
scheduled for Della* April J. 4 and 
5th. Lichte said.

FEEL Why It Stops Okkw

Mr and Mr» M L  Solomon visit 
ed Sunday In Matador with Mr and 
Mr* Henry Solomon.

Ihm i'li* 
Has 2500

As you apt'lv th
gt.ppmgrdt 
l'i<C«hrrl‘Tr< .J 
They oprn up .
your car qu t.

Brlore You Bu>
Can you afl • 1 1. 
tes t *in of Ik  i t 
nun-skid “ B u n

Action Tread 
Extra Grippen
r brake* Î -4 »  rii»# 
built in tofti ius t S. 

«i» into K l
fnp. KU1 «U*>

iiratfbtct,

, THINK

A its » “  Tr

STAR CASH 
SAVINGS

is  FOUNDS

FLOUR. . .  SI.39
POUN DS

S UGA R . . . .  48c
1 POUNDS

LARD, Pure, 35c
4 POUND JAB

Mrs. Jess Brown 
Accepts Position 
In Lubbock

Mrs. Jess Brown, who has been 
employed with J. C. Penney Company 
aa saleslady for a number o f years, 
ha* accepted a similar position la 
Lubbock with Jarrett» CiaderUla 
Shop Mrs Brown moved to Lab- 
bock Sunday where she assumed her 
new work Monday.
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r»K for fk# <t«m0 on tb«
wi* ♦ o* rio» k »ou kuy
4 rn u» »««ure*<* of d opm ntis  
»V »««4 quakty n « b"'»ot#i »

»*• W <w*c Km« • » -yen \ 1 00
- 4» Î 0*( «Mit« *• -*«* 1 OO

r  pQKS THINt.S Tou Nr\< 
Drramed N Tirr ( «mW I)

S»cv»0uickn Sim * Straight «
Hide* Suva-Ih«

k - îïo V vDALE STRICKLAND
Distributor of Panhandle Products

Preserves. . .  53c
JUST LIKE HOMEMADE

16 OUNCE CAN

Pork & Beans 5c
1 5c BARS

CANDY... . . 10c
Brooms, Each 22c 
Cheese, 2 lb. 45c
ARMOURS WILSON KRAFT

Oranges, 2 dz. 25c
Bulk Seed and 

Plants

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Floydada, Texas

1903—Time Tested Service—1 4.,

*

BABY
Chicks

BABY
Chicks

Week-End SPEGAS
BLISS BOFFEE, 1 pound ... . . 17c
TOMATOES, 4 No. 2 Cans 29c
BLACKBERRIES, Gallon can 39c
MEAL, 20 pound sack 39c
JELLO, package 5c
TUNA FISH, 2 cans 25c
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE, 
Three No. ICans ior 25c
HYPRO, per quart 15c
6 Bars P & G SOAP for 20c

HULL & MclM E N

DAT OLD CHICKS AND STARTED CHICKS 
^  E8 TEX FEEDS. Fountain.« and Poultry Remodlea.

RI CE H A T C H E R Y
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< ? «  in ltday n é  u t tut IMO
ELECTRIC RANGE!

\ » • i ii

* • i < H

E L E C T R I C  W E L D I N G !

Vic have ju.st installed an electric welding 
mat hine and can do your welding either in our 
shop or at your farm. We also have a portable 
oxy-ectvlene welding machine. Call u> for your 
rush up jobs. Let us put your farm machinery in 
order for Spring use.

RADIATOR CLEANING
We are using a new Radiator Cleaner which 

cleanses the radiator better than ever. Bring us 
your tractor radiators for a thorough cleaning. We 
also clean all types of radiators and do general 
automobile, tractor and combine repair work

HARRIS' GARAGE AND 
REPAIR SHOP

0RVIL W. HARRIS, OWNER 

RAYMOND HOLT------------ WINFRED WILSON

Fotf. ch#op . autom atic B J C - 
TRIC bear that giva* you m o r n  
i r o n  h m n  and much lo u  w ork  
to d o  b o co u to  it it to  c /oon  
THAT'S who* you got whon 
you ch a n go  to otocfric cook  
mg.

Why dony yourtoH o f  Mto 
many privilege» and p loa t 
urot (hot o  now W otfinghowtO
will g ivo y ou ?  D on't wait any 
longor So# our 1 9 4 0  R ang« 
Rovuo todayI

J a A t u  f m .  VITVMT IK  R IM  •Clean m C A c a p l B i

T e x a s -N e w  Mexii
htiliti&L Company

. no t« the foaturt* 
of these

¿oprA/ng-

Swith Taffete

F E A T U R E S

e  C h o l e o  o f  t h r o «  R o y « «  

Charmant f a b r i c t :  S a f i n ,

Swith Taft at#. Crop«. Labor- 
•♦ory tottod for long woor.

e  Four gor« trim biot and four 
gor« »traight cut.

e  Doubl« front and bocà. luet 
moulding tog.

•  Adjuttablo thouldor thopt
thot itay gut.

S T Y L E  SHOPPE
"Alwey. Showing Newwl T W  M  Mr». Mollie A Mortea. Owner


